I find that the best location for a tub e is in the anterior superior quadrant adjacent to the handle of th e malleus and halfway between th e umbo, which often makes cont act with th e promontor y, and the shor t process of the malleus (figure) . A simple princi ple is that a ventilation tub e should be placed in a "valley" and not on top of a "hill" (e.g., the promo ntor y) for obvious reasons. The protymp anum of the eustachian tub e (a space or a valley) lies beneath the anterior superior quadrant. Therefore, placem ent of a tub e in this area makes good clinical and physiologic sense. Ventilation tubes are used for recurrent and frequent bou ts of acute ot itis media and chronic otitis media with effusion. Th ey are especially helpful for chro nic mu coid otitis media, which if not tre ated with a ventilation tub e can progress along a continuum leading to chro nic otitis media and chro nic mastoiditi s characterized by granulation tissue, cholesterol granuloma, and/or cholesteato ma. Ventil ation tubes are also efficacious for treating chronic intractable eustachian tub e ventilation dysfunction (e.g., atelectasis of th e tympanic membran e) and for preventing post-tym panoplasty atelectasis. Tubes with a lum en of approxima tely 1.1 Figure. The ventilation tube is placed adjacent to the malleus handle in the anterior superior mm will last a year or so before quadrant. they spontaneously extru de. Longer-lastin g 1.5-mm tu bes typically stay in place for years. Extrus ion occurs via radial migration until th e tube reaches the annulus and appe ars in th e ear canal. Wh en a tube extrudes too quickly (e.g., after a month or so), it mu st be replaced, much to the dissatisfaction of the patient and his or her family. Prop er tub e placement can obviate this problem.
It is well understood th at a tube sho uld not be inserted into th e posterior superior qu adr ant because imp ortant middle ear struc tures are located in th is area. Likewise, placem ent in the po sterior inferior qu adrant is not recommend ed because it mi ght cause dam age to th e round window and/o r it might 
